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JANUARY MAGAZINES,
Century, Mutisey,

MsClurc's, Cosmopolitan,

Scrlbncr's, Harper's,
Ladles Home Journal

and others

arc ready now at
Norton's Book Store.

Subscriptions received

lor all periodicals

at the publishers rates.

Pcloubcts' Notes on the

Sabbath School lessons
for year 1808.

Calendars and Diaries for i8S.

The balance or our Holiday Goods

at deep cut prices
to clear them out

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave

Mffiv. M Mm Hf a

Vthe VV
LAUNDRY

308 Perm Ave.

A. D. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mutters Solicited Wheio Otlieis Failed.
Moderate Charges.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
S!6 UCKRWANfU AVE.

I
Have opened a General Insurance Otfca in

IMS Hi tt ll'ill

Hcst Block Companies represented. Unrge
lines especially solicited. Telephone J 8U:i.

1 BEFORE BREAKFAST. U

Tho blots In the postolllee lauileil
"north, cast, south, west" are the homce
of much concern to mini people. Scarce-
ly an hour iassese but somebody Is not
discovered gazing at them In painful In-

decision. Sometimes men stand mound
looking doubtfully tit tho row, but the
majority of the puzzled ones arc women
and their efforts to brush up geographic
knowledge Is often amusing. They may
be In a great hurry to get their let tern off
on u certain mail but In nulling a choice
between the four points of the compass
they ccntume a deal of picclouh time.
"Let mo see." a woman was overheat il
remarking to a friend the other morning,
"which way Is Columbus, Ohio" Seems
to me on the map It's west, but 1 gue.su
you havo to go up to Blnghnintou to get
thero so It must bo north. Dear me, I'm
going to put it in the north. If it should
be wrong 1 s'pose Maria won't get it to-

morrow as she oucht to." What they
might do in this postolllee Is to tack up a
list of places over each box so you'd
Knows just which way your letter goes.

An old lady carrying a big basket and
nn yellow envelope was en-

gaged in serious study of the legends oer
the slots yesterday morning. Sho care-
fully litted the yellow envelope Into each
aperture In succession, every time hastily
withdrawing it. Finally sho hot down the
basket fished In her pocket for her spec-
tacles and after fitting them on and bend-
ing her body at right angles, sho proceed-
ed to poke her umbrella Into the Mots,
meanwhile endeavoring to catch a
gllmpso behind the scenes. The man on
tho other Bide saw tho queer loklng ob-

ject appear nnd disappear from slot to
slot and finally he grew so curious that
he ran to the general delivery window
nnd put his head out to seo what was
going on. Tho old lady spied him and
addressed him lmpresshely. See here,
you feller! This letter's got to go to my
niece Betsey Ann in Hemlock Holler. I
don't know whether It's north, west,
south or east. Never been thero and she
ain't never said. Now I want you to t,ee
that It gets In the right bag behind
there. I ain't a goln' to drop It in no
holo nnd not know whether the bag on
t'other side Is n goln' to Hemlock Holler
or Halifax. It's fer all the world like
buyln' a pig in u poke to havo to iedge
whether a holo In the side of the wall
lias tho right mall bag under there to
ketch lotters. If Hetsey Ann don't get
this letter tellln' her ubout her Unelo
John's bad spell and the new colt, I'll
send word to Washington, young feller."

And all the time the blessed lotters
simply drop through these slots into the
same long receptacle awaiting them. For
a long time the officials in the postotilce
have abandoned tho idea of getting the
Scranton public to discriminate as to di-
rection enough to assist them in tho dis-
tribution of mall. .

Wright Campbell, better known as
"Doc," one of the youngsters who havo
attracted much attention and caused con-
siderable amusement bv their acrobatic
feats in the street, has been engaged by
tho popular combination, "The Spoonerb."
Ho left yesterday to Join the companj In
Chambersburg. He will do the entrl act
performance with "Ah Said" and Hard- -

g Waters' Bankrupt Sale

lints and Men's Kurnltli.
lilts. Everything absolute

3 ly
out.

ut cost nnd lew to close

9 g
If E. W. Collars, 15c.

fti.OO silk umbrellas, .
T& 2.2rt. Hlmply an index 8?:
jb ofeverythlns". gf.7 3d
3 6a Lacka. Ave. .
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Iiir. Tlio encasement In a ploce of Rood
ltick for tho lltllo fellow who does excel-
lent work,

"Nnwl Hint uln't no llnnnat" scornfully
remarked a little street news merchant
Inst ovonlng, ns he paused between his
cries of his wares. "Yrr must ho a
chump," ho continued. "Doncher know
that's George Watson, and they've got
him In the wrong place?"

The annual meeting of the Association
of the Home for tho Krlendless will ho
held tomorrow In tho rooms of the Young
Women's Christian association. Ulectlon
of oinccrs will take plnco and the repot t
of the year's work will bo read. It Is ex-

pected that tho occasion will bo unusual-
ly Interesting. All life and annual mem-
bers nre expected to bo present and the
clergymen of the city nro requested to at
tend.

Mrs. Wlllard Mntyiows has Issued Inv-
itations to an at home for Jan. 14.

JL'EHSONAL.
Attorney Peter HofT, of Honesdnle, vns

In Bcrnntou Tuesday.
Sirs. II. U Halstend, of Oreen Ridge,

who has been quite III, Is somewhat bet-

ter.
Mr.i, 11. Kramer Is entertaining Mrs. C.

Bluinenthal and Miss Audre Ulumentltal,
of Wllkes-Itnrr- e.

H. F. Itobathan and .1. It. Mucklow, of
Greenwood, left hero last night for New
York city to bid von voyage to n. P.
Mucklow and C. J. Hubbcll, who sail
on tho Teutonic today for London.

ENGINE FOR FRANKLIN CO.

Committee of Council to Hocom-men- d

tho Lit franco Knglne.
After nn unusually nctlvo and

canvass by agents covering a
period of many weeks the Joint tiro de-

partment committee of councils met
last night and decided to recommend
the acceptance of the La France Fire
ISnglne company's pioposal to furnish
a steamer for the Franklin Engine
company for $4,000.

The La France company's most
likely competitor was the American
Fire I'nglne company which made
three projxisals at $4,000 each. The two
ither compotltors and their prices
uere the Manchester Locomotive
Works, $4,000, and tho Waterous En-
gine Works company, $3,1100. The pro-
posals were to furnish what Is known
to tho trade as a "third-claps- " type
of engine.

The report favoilng the acceptance
of the La France 'bid will be made
tonight when each branch of councils
will be In session.

SCRANTON'S CHARITY IS SLACK.

lint Contributed Only " Cents to
Cub an Itcliel I'uw.l.

Mayor Bailey received only one con-

tribution yesterday to the Cuban re-

lief fund. It was the third to be re-

ceived and was fiom Wayne cuunty,
J. S. Welsh, of Ilawley, being the con-

tributor. Up to last evening only 25

cents had been contilbuted from this
city and $15 had been from outside the
county.

This Is a statement of the fund:
Previously acknowledged .$10 2.',

J. S. Welsh, Ilawley, Pa.. . COO

Totnl to date $1J

A LIVELY FIGHT PROMISED,

Abundnnco of Cnndldntcs for Select
Council in tho l'wcllth.

James J. Stanley tind Morgan
Sweeney nre preparing papers which
will be filed within a few days nam-
ing them as candidates for select
council and common council lespec-tlvel- y.

They will be known as ths
"citizens" candidate., and will oppose
John J. Shea and John Monohnn, who
iccclved the Democratic Humiliations
for council last Saturday.

The situation will be further compli-
cated by tho Independent candidacy of
Henry Cojle, a former councilman of
the ward, and A. .1. Lundy, both of
whom asplie to a seat In the select
branch.

PITTSTON CITY OFFICERS.

Nominated by tho Republicans ot
Tlint I'lnco Last Night.

The Republicans of Plttston held a
city convention last night at which the
following officers wete chosen: JIayor,
Henjamln Harding; treasurer, R. E.
Hankes; controller, William Drury;
assessors, Henry Jielster, Howell Wil-
liams, Thomas Ranktlz; school direc-
tors, James A. Lane, C. B. Smith, Al-

exander Stone, Alexander Thompson
nnd James Ryan.

The convention was held in Eagle
hall and was presided over by City
Chairman John M. Jones. The secre-
tary was Thomas F. Major.

ALDERMAN WRIGHT WILL RUN.

Una Decided ,o Hccomo nil Indepen-
dent Candidnlo In tlio Ninth.

Alderman O. B. Wright announced
yesterday that he will be an inde-
pendent candidate for at
the flection in February. lie will pub-
lish a curd in a few days giving; his
reaEons for his action,

Myron Kasson Is the republican
nominee. He defeated Alderman
Wright at the recent Republican cau-
cus.

SECTION HANDS INJURED.

Two Men Hurt on tlio Itnilrond nt
Nny Aiir Tunnel Yesterday.

George Torokoff and John Lavack,
two section hands, were Injured on
the Delawure, Lackawanna and West-
ern road near Nay Aug tunnel yes-
terday. Torokoft's leg and back were
sprained, and Lavack had his fingers
emnshed.

Both were taken to the Moses Taylor
hospital.

At Holy Cros. I'nlr.
At Holy Cross church fair tonight

Miss Hose Conway will give a piano
Miss Agnes Hellly, vocal solo;

Prank Doyle and Eddie Burke, violin,
nnd Miss Burke, piano. St. Peter's so-
ciety, Bellevue, will attend in a body.

Shop Khon Uurclnrlzcd.
A shoe shop at 320 Cedar avenue,

conducted by Jacob Grossman, was
burglarized yesterday morning: En-
trance was effected by way of a rear
window. Several pairs of 1 Bhoes were
taken.

Ilcpublicnn Voters oftlio Second Uis.
trict oftlio Seventeenth Wnrd.

IMease take notice that a primary
election will bo held at the regular poll-
ing place between the liouis of 4 and
7 p. m Saturday, Jan. 15, to place In
nomination the following ortlcers, one
each for Judno of election, inspector
and assessor, and two for vigilance
committee for the ensuing year.

Vigilance Committee.

35c. and Dfc. suspender, 21c. Dunn.

SERIOUS CHARGE

AGAINST WRIGHT

Arrested at the Instance of Mrs. E. S.

Rblnehardl.

HIS WIPE SEEKS A DIVORCE

In Ilcrl.iupl Sho Chnrgos Him with
Unlawful Conduct with Daisy
Illiinolinrt nnd Divert Othor Per-

sons to Her UnUnovn--I'npo- n

in tho Divorce Cnso Served on Him
Immcdlntolv After Entering Unti in
tho Comlnnl Cnso.

William II. Wright, a. young mar-
ried man who formerly conducted a
Jewelry store on Lackawanna avenue,
was held under ball before Alderman
John T. Howo yesterday morning to
answer at court the charge of crlminnl
assault upon Mrs. 13. 8. Rhlnehardt,
who with her husband lives at the cor-
ner of Jefferson avenue and Linden
street. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wright occupied
rooms In the some house.

As a consequence of the serious
charge against her husband Mrs.
Wright yesterday began proceeding's
In divorce. The papers were served
upon Wright as he sat in the alder-
man's ofTlce. Mrs. Wright was pres-
ent at the tlmo, but while tho hearing
was in progress she remained in an
adjoining room nnd out of Bight of her
husband. After the hearing Mrs.
Rhlnehardt and Mm, Wright chatted
together,

Mrs. Rhlnehardt swore out the war-
rant for Wright's nrrest Tuesday and
Detective Clifford captured the young
man as he was In the act ot boarding
a train for out of town early yesterday
morning. He spent several hours in
the police station and at 11 o'clock
was taken before Alderman Howe.
Mrs. Rhlnehardt, who is a young wo-

man, was on hand with her attorney,
A. J. Colhorn. Her husband is a bar
ber and they have been married only
four months.

MRS. RHINEHARDTS STORY.
Mrs. Rhlnehardt was the only wit-

ness. She stated that at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of Tuesday, January 4,
Wright entered her room nnd, against
her will, committed the assault.
Wright pleaded not guilty.

Detective Cliffotd stated that Wright
to him admitted criminal relations
with Mrs. Rhlnehardt, but denied the
assault. Wright furnished ball in the
sum of $!00 to appear at court. Grif-
fith Thomas 'became his bondsman.

Immediately ufter the hearing Dep-
uty Sheriff Colborn served tho papers
in divorce on Wright. The action on
Mrts. Wright's part Is based on the
adultery charge. She nnmes Daisy
Rhlnehardt, the prosecutrix In the case,
as the she also refers
to divers other persons to her unknown.
James Jeremiah, father of Mrs. Wright,
who was formerly Anna Jeremiah, Is
mentioned as the next friend in the
application for a divorce.

The couple weie married Oct. 30,
1895, at the Jeremiah residence, 1517

Lafayette street. Both ate well known
In West Scranton. Mrs. Wright 'is an
exceedingly pretty young woman, of
blue eyes, red, full cheeks and light
hair. After her marriage with Wright
the couple lived for a time on Fair-vie- w

avenue.

THEY SEPARATED.
They did not live happily and finally

they separated after having some
trouble over the household goods. Over
a year ago Wright failed in business
and left this cltv. He was at that
time arrested for withholding a watch
which was given to him to repair. He
settled the case after a hearing be-

fore Alderman Howe.
Dining Wright's sojourn he engaged

in business successively in Shamokln
and Bethlehem and afterwards went to
New York, but returned to this city
about three months ago. He secured
employment in a Spruce street Jew-
elry store where lie posed as a pro-
fessional optician, showing papers
from medical colleges to prove his re-

liability.
Of late, however, Wright has con-

ducted a place in the old postofflce
building. Wright is the son of a Meth-
odist minister, now deceased.

While Wright was sojourning at
Shamokln and other places his wife
was with him for short periods, but
they did not seem to set along well
together. It Is alleged that lie was
very cruel to her.

After hearing Mrs. Rhlnehnrdt's
story, soon after the alleged occur-
rence, she left him.

INCORRIGIBLE JAMES G1RI .

Sent to tlio County Jnll nt the Ilequcst
ot Her rather.

Ella James, 18 years old, was com-
mitted to the county Jail yesterday at
the instigation of her father who claims
that she Is lncorrigable. The family
live in Olyphant.

About one year ago the girl left
home and her parents later found her
In a house of ill repute in this city.
Her latest escapade began three weeks
ago. When she was arrested by Pa-

trolman Day she said: "Well, I'm glad
I'm caught."

At the hearing yesterday before Al-

derman Millar yesterday the girl was
given a chance to reform. She pre-

ferred to go to Jail, however.

SAVALLAH TAUQIIT TRAIN JUMPINQ.

Voting Gouldsburo Mnu Is in tho
the Toils Tor Trespms.

George Savallah, a young Gouldsboro
man, committed to the county Jail
yesterduy in default of a fine for tres-
pass on Delaware, Lackawanna, and
Western property, not only boarded
trains himself but he also taught the
young farmer boys to do it. This is
what Special Olflcer James Durkln, of
the company, had against Savallah,
and when the young man was cap-

tured yesterday he was railroaded
through Alderman Millar's, Eighth
ward station to the county jail,

Tho fare asked of Bavallah was J3.G0,

which he could not pay.

MR. SCIILAQER'S PURCHASE.

lie Buys n Vnlnnble Residence 1'rop-ort- y

on llio Hill,
Charles Schluger has purchased from

Judge Alfred Hand, through the tat-
ter's son and attorney, W. J. Hand,
the residence on Clay avenue occupied
until recently by Horace E. Hand,
The exact purchase prlco Is not known,
but it Is authoratlvely stated .to be be-

tween 18,000 and $20,000.

The property is one of the most val-
uable of its kind on the hill. The house
is comparatively new, and is situated
on a large and level plot of ground on
the west side of the avenue, between
Mulberry and Vine streets. Mr. Schlag- -

cr has not made the purchase for spec-
ulative purposes. He proposes to make
extensive changes In the interior nnd
exterior of the house and occupy It as
a permanent residence.

The deal caused soma surprise In real
estate circles, as It had been supported
that Mr. Schlager Intended In tho near
future to accompany his family to
Europe, where the latter were to re-

main several years. Thlnls incorrect,
as they will return to Scranton nftcr
nn absence of only a few months.

Several weeks ago Mr. Schlager sold
his homo at tho corner of Clay avenue,
and Mulberry street .to P. J. Casey for
$31,000. Within a week he purchnscd
from M. II. Dale a lot at Linden street
and Qulncy nvenue.

COST THEM TEN DOLLARS.

Young Men Who Disturbed Dodgo-tow- n

Arraigned in Police Court.
Harry nnd Morris Grossman, broth-e-

and Charles Herth, tho three young
men who clashed with the police in
Dodgetown, were fined $10 each in po-

lice court yesterday.
The money was paid in the way of

a forfeit to Lieutenant John Davis
early yesteiday morning and the prls-one- is

were released. The charge on
the police docket was "drunk, fighting
and attempt to assault on officer.

OUTRAGE AT TAYLOR.

HcTcllcrs nt n Wedding Tear tho
Clothing OlTn Young Woman.

A most unusual scene waH introduced
at a wedding in Taylor last night, ot
which Special Officer John Tlerney was
an unwilling witness. Ho was so
shocked that he left the house In a
hurry, taking with lilm, however,
Frank Komperln, who wna wanted .to
answer before Alderman W. S. Millar
the charge of wife desertion. When
this same Komperla was taken to the
central police Btatlon last night he was
searched and a new revolver with six
chambers loaded with cart-ildg- es

was taken from his person.
When Officer Telrney entered the

house a light was In progress. A girl,
apparently 19 years of age. was tho
center of a crowd of drink-craze- d men,
blindly striking out in all directions.

The girl was almost nude. The tat-teie- d

and torn remnants of her cloth-
ing were scnttercd about the room.
This was what caused the fight.

Some of the male members of tho
party, one of whom was Komperla, it
appears, got it into their heads to un-die- ss

the girl. They proceeded to do
so by brute force, despite the cries of
the poor creature. Her dress was torn
to shreds. Brothers of the girl, who
were attending the wedding went to
her rescue and a general melee fol-

lowed.
At the time Ofllcer Tlerney enteied

the girl was the only woman in the
room. She could not escape the crowd
of men surrounding her nnd prevent-
ing her. During a lull in the scrim-
mage Ofllcer Teirney cuught his man,
ciulckly bound his hands in a pair of
handcuffs and dragged him out ot the
house.

Komperla resisted for a time and
then resorted to strategy. On the trip
to the city on the street car he made
several attempts to reach his hand to
his hip pocket, but the handcuffs pre-

vented him. He begged piteously that
his hands be freed.

Another charge will be made against
Komperla at the hearing this mor-
ningthat of carrying concealed weap-
ons. He deserted his wife six months
ugo. They had been man led a year.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

WllliCJ-llnrr- o Orgnnintion Mill lie
l'crlectod on Sunday, Jan. UU.

A council of the Knights of Colum-
bus was organized at Loomts Hall last
evening nnd the charter list closed with
nlncly-sl- x members. P. T. Ryder pre-

sided mid Itlchard Beamish of Scran-
ton delivered an Interesting address on
tho alms and objects of the ou:anlza-tlo- n.

A committee of five was appointed
to prepaie for the Installation, which
takea place on Sunday, Jan. 23, on
which occasion It Is expected that a
delegation of over 200 from councils
In New York, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey will be present. A nominating
committee wns nlso appointed to report
a list ot officers at the next meeting,
which will be held in Loomis Hall next
Friday evening. Last night's Wilkcs- -

Barre Times.

Church' Anniinl Meeting.
All Souls' Unlversallst church held

its annual meeting last evening In the
church on Pine street. The officers
elected were: Sanford Benjamin, treas-
urer, vice C. S. Freeman; AV. II. Rich-
ards, trustee, vice Joseph Warner; F.
A. Branda, chairman of ways and
means committee; Miss A. B. Nlch-oll- s,

. becretarv; F. A. Loomis, chair-
man of board of trustees.

For Selling Liquor Illegally.
James Golden, of Dickson City, was

held under $300 ball by Alderman Mi-
llar yesterday on the charge of selling
liquor without u license, preferred by
W. J. McAndtew. Golden furnished
the security.

Crcntcat Clothing Main on Record.
Kramer Bros, has purchased the en-

tire stock of clothing of the Economy
Clothing Co., of this city, and will
place same on sale at their store Satur-
day at 9 o'clock. Don't miss this
chance ot securing fine Overcoats and
Suits at half their value, EOc. on a
dollar as bought.

Uead adv. Dickson Mfg. Co. Lots.

LONDON

BAKING POWDER

15c. per lb.
is a phosphate powder bakes
quickly perfectly healthy some
ask i8c. ; others 20c.

COURSEN'S
Baking Powder absolutely pure.
Highest grade cream tartar and
soda. Nothing better.

35c- - per lb.

E. Q. Coursen
"Best Goods for Loast Money."

NOMINATIONS MADE

IN EIGHTH WARD

Republicans Held Their Caucus Yester-

day Atlernoon.

THE CANDIDATES THEY SELECTED

F. S. Godfrey Was Nominated for
Nchoot Controller ; Trod Durr lor
Hcloct Council; Trod Zltztomnn for
Common Council ; 11. 1'. Bqnior for
Asscs8orTio Latter' Had No

Ofllccrs Named
in Each District.

HlK majorities featured the Eighth
ward Republican primary election yes-

terday. Fred S. Godfrey, proprietor of
tho Hotel Jcrmyn, waB nominated for
school controller; Fred Durr was nom-
inated to succeed himself as select
councilman, and Fred ZItzleman was
nominated for common council. The
ward vote In detail was as follows:
School Controller 1st dls. 2d dls. Total

F, S. Godfrey W 99 171

John D. Lloyd 101 31 137

Godfrey's majority 37
Select Council

Fred Durr 1(W 110 KU
M. J. Norton 71 13 M

Durr's majority 132

Comon Council-Fr- ed
Zltzlcmnn .... fit f7 156

W. J. Shifter M ! S3

Ignatz Oram 0!) 13 72

Zltzleman's malorlty 71

Register of Voters (?d district)
A. J. Saunders !'- -' 92
John Uamford 4.1 43

Saunder's majority 49

B. Frank Snulor was nominated
without opposition to succeed himself
a.s ward nssessor.

In the Flist district the following
election officers were nominated: Judge
of election, H. W. Conley; Inspector of
election, Nelson J. Teets; register of
voters. W. A. Raub. Tects was oppos-
ed for Inspector by James Connory.they
receiving 107 and 69 votes' respectively.

In the Second district C. C. Ferher
wns nominated for Judge of election
and W. II. Thomas for inspector of
election, without opposition. The vote
for register of voters is recorded in the
foregoing tuble.

The polls were open from 4 to 7
o'clock. During the whole of that
period the skirmishing for tardy vot-
ers was brisk and until the count was
completed none of the candidates were
willing to admit defeat.

Mr. Godfrey, who received the nomi-
nation for school controller, Is one of
the nominees of Tuesday's Republican
convention for the board of six direc-
tors.

SILK MILL FOR WEST PITTSTON.

Van Uipor Ac Trost, of Pntrrson, N. J.,
Aro tho Proprietors.

Van Riper & Fiost, of Paterson, N.
J., have purchased the old Elllthorp-Bhlff- er

knitting mill at Wst Plttston,
and propose to start a silk mill in it at
once.

Tho building is 60xlC0 feet, and thrce-storl- es

high. Van Riper & Frost ex-
pect to havo it In operation in two
weeks, and will employ 100 hands at
the start. '

E. & W. Collars, l&c; Manhattan
Shirts, EOc; Seal Brand Hats, 12. Wat-
ers' bankrupt hale, 205 Lackawanna
avenue.

S.'c. and EOc. suspender, 21c Dunn.

Read adv. Dickson Mfg. Co. Lots.

Straw Matting
We will offer Mattings during

the coming week at the following
unheard of prices as long as they
last:

now
Good iicuvy Matting, woith inc., 10c
Good Heavy .lolntlcss Jlattlne, JEJg

worth J'Jconts, now

Kxtru Heavy Jolntless Matting, 25cworth Its cents now

N. 11. Not more than one roll (45 yards)
told to one buyer.

Great Reduction in

.

fj

1 0
v

vJml K.J&IliHf&( 0
I

fgX 'Wrf'iSS X

s:g&ijr X

PAINT DEPARTMENT.-Unse- ed
Varnish, Dryers, Japan and

ERY finest
Philadelphia

Print Butter . . .

22'
per pound in one
pound printsThis
Butter is sold in
other stores in this
city for 30c per lb.
We guarantee this
to be the finest
butter sold in the
city at any price.

Clarke Bros

YOU WANT 'EH,

WE'VE GOT '

feds Ml
In Foreign and Domestic

Weaves, at $5.00 to
$17 a Garment.

You cannot afford to miss
seeing line.

IT
Hatters and Furnishers.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8.

Including tho painless extracting ot
tectu. by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jerinyn.

Floor Oil Clotlfs
Heavy filled hack Koods, I, l'--2 nnd 12

ynrd wide, nnd of the cry best man.
ufucture. ttliall oltor them this
week at only 'Jfi cants u sminro yard. OCr
toe. Quality for - 0,
Ingrain Art Squares

Strictly half wool filling at spec-
ial prices for this week.

Worth Price

ilxa
'JVX3

yards..
yards,"

..
-- St.no..,
... t.7ft... ..

.$3.00
:i.no

iixU'j yards... ... u.uu... .. 1.DU

Baby Carriage Robes.

COLLINS

For the
New

And one that you will be
sure to keep, when you once
u.... o..:i. r r"i,.M.:., .,uuy u vJiiii. ui uu.

Overcoat or any article of
wearing apparel that we carry,
la l,u uuy yum. (jujuuuiy iiuui
a house that keeps xip-to-da- te

iu the latest styleS the most

Turpentine, While Lead. Coal Tar, ritou

SiEBEGKER & WATKINS.

CARPETS,
Upholstery Goods. Window
Shades. Weekly MarkDown:

HENRY

JL'feoiUTIQN
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ooooooooooooooooo
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Year

perfect fit and keeps nothing shoddy or inferior in grade.
That is from H. J. COLLINS' every time.

ILOIY OIL A! MMiFACTIK CO.

141 to 140 Meridian Htreet.Bcrantou, l'iu Telephone 3U85.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS
Oil,

Hhlnglo Statu.

our

ill fill.
8Z0 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale mid Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Painty
Convenient, Kconomtcal, Durable,

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Kx pons We

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Humble nud Drloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes. ,

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Up-to-D- ate

Hats Furnishings

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKEnY BUILDING.

J. W, GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or

YOU CAN BUY Clir-APC-

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS, ,
YOU CAN UUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Than nt any other pluao.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Wore room,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA,

A. E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Waters, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Specialtiss,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tablss, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-

est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WIIOSK nfflco

i.ackuwan
Is at

'ty?u na avcniin, in Will,
IMPDOPtD lams' White Kront

Shoe Btore, examine!
tho eyo free in ths
most accurate) way,
nnd hli prlco for span-tacl-

are cheaper
than else here. A

Inulirerenca
to tho pioper care of
the eyes peem to po.
es most pooplo until

the time come when
headaches Imperreut

lt.ion.or other results
of such neglect elvo warning that nature It
rebelling against such treatment or ono ot
the most precious gins. Normal vision H u
blessing unappreciated until It has been hut
and restored; its full value is then rouitzoil,
Therefore, you should not lose a day before
having your eyes examined. '1 hlsservlco we
gladly render troo of charge.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whlto Front Shoe Store.

Bl

s

POPULAR PRICHS

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook illndlng U wliatyou
receive It ou leave your order with tlio
SCRANTON TRIUUNU BINUCRY. Trib.
unellullJIng, Scranton, Pa.


